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The Daily Express, reviing the materia

,tl <hLiberal party' iri Parliament maks this
acg distinction-h îbetwéen lthose -who préserv
.baoOfunsulliédhaidithe1section who, barte

souls fer Treasuryt t cold- :-We have to cotis
a he respect.of the nation of the Tena

Stho epular-çarty fron Irelanid
been describedi the House of Comman

oie'nimnyaf thain aved ôpiniónis ta bea etr
ed tbeir proiessed objects ta-be impracticab

4ereforeo>areopposed -to-tieir poliay so far as
bieatoccomprehenid t- Butiwe must<acqiît

hypocriy,treachry, or duplicity;.whathlimy
,gdon. t<fe bastings they haveý endeàvonîed to
;the. ause. -..Ticy appearedi n the Tea

dhsiqi 1àbe Sincere, and they are entitlet
drtepise'dueo <ahonest, thîogb mistaL

pòn ente.They did not sel] tir votes or th

science9Salthough they might have disposei
o considerable advautage. -; Upon one great q
.ganelI5,tie misuonduct of thu late Ministr
nanagement. ai he war-they never hesit

&ivoca<ed. While Messrs. Keogh, Bah1, I
zhd Go.vted against ail inquiry aJndall ce
he great Vrongloers, Mesdrs. Maguire, Gava
gunietdy, MMahon, with their frionds, votied s
andLhp first iamed spoke eloquently, Ein con
tion of-thiabominab leofficial misconduct whi
roved the bravest army th-at ever quitted the s

Eagland.
ExraaoADINhity Loaor.vni.-A respectable

tarned! Nolan, a tenant or. the estate of the
-f Bessborouuh, in this counîty, bas entered

iI4thm year of his age. A party a gentlemen
inigborhood visited him a few days since, a:
nu gh ntonished ta find the venerable patriau
cait ard intelligent, and free from the infilr
oldeage. - He was born in 1741, -ben, accordi

ingeting tradition amoog the Irish peasan
Fretende rias expectet unfurl his standard
,-and.--Caro Senlinel.

AN AsouesrTToMi.-Oni Saturday se n'it
asom1 persons were engaed diggmg otato
ield bolonging tn Mr. David B lda, a! 3aily

adjoiîing t "Giant's Rig," they came
t.-oadi, fiat stone, which, upon being renoved,
. be the entrance to a tomb of, inost proba
period of the anaienît Druids. Two boys who
1he fieid at the time immediately descendedi
pi&c and examirred il. it is about six fet En
u, and four in deptth, and s nearly round at th
Et !3 composed of fiat stones of from two to th
long, and of proportionate bradth i; the one pru
Little over the other until it reaches tho top, W
euvered with bruad shab . Five slabs are pl
apports af·equal distanucs rounl it, and in On

oampartrnients formei by them ware discov-
ua filled with boues and three skrulîs, Ivn a
-9 perfect ; the third was by accident brokaeu.
the appearance of the boncs it is evident th
been burnedi previous to baeng deposited in i
but th'e skulls had been placed in their natura
rion. Ta whom these remnants o human
belonged, and by 'whom they wneredpace n t
tepulcbre in which they-were oaund, are qnesî
ido antiquirian to decide. The sides co ho
curiously çarved, but it cannot be removed Eu
senit sate. -It is curious thatostone similar tl
which the tomb is built, is not to be founid ela
in the neighbourbond, so that they must hai
brought a considerable diistance.--Banner of

. GREAT BRfI'A [N.
Tus VAAsr SATS IN TU: CABINET.-Th

Uonorable Henry -Labouchere is t he new
Secretary. Mt. Labouchere, it is vell kiow
Whig; and nothtirg more." We have, howev
icn ta bolieve that he bas been decidedly opj
pushing matters o aextremities with America.
question of the wnar, he bas supporited Lord I
aton bthroaghout. le was duue of the major
éaved the Tuikish luan.1 Mr. Labouchere
fmiendlyt <6the abolition a Churcî rates.

ThePe oLst. Office- is still vacant. An olSer
poat was made tathe Dufre of Somerset, but r
,t is believeil, is likely ta come of that move.
pears that the onnopliy of office by lords is t
tile encraached apon. as possible.-Daily Net

UisINnn Cu-a-We believe that it would b
or the Church and btter for the State if the

ci Bishop sEn <ho Upper House were diumini

driral Napier has bean returned fer Sou
dieantby the deati of SirWm. Molesvorth,
*!amnatian. -

Tbe War Minister, it appears, intends.t-o ac
sÇervices of a certain numberof milhtia regime
Mnay fel disposed ta volunteer for doty a lt
- 4Gond Hope.
!Twa divisions of the British Swiss Legion

CoWneliDxon, < ttbe:nunber of .1,400 of il
rmbarked at Portsmouth on Friday for Balakli

rùinoured that a tin oilepS is tbo Io

Ta n,
'C rai, èrmlad <heo ssak Corps, apen

ES ALtsN -BulLL n TulE CoMINaz Sirssio
have received the tollowing -piece ofinformati
a reliablQsource:-Abouti, fotnight since a
stan-eh:knonn Euthe literary; warld-the p

rrespondent at Paris of tho Indeypendance B
aid to havô met M. Waeskilately Frani

idrattis court; andU now MEimfe ofi

ehiSnaorf rèWs'dtiil hleTnitntiûdtiWï? bFP5

-teèsion ;-trheîher it; *as likae>' socb à,moasurn
hebroughh iui;î nd,3if s, n-hallier tere w
pr bakifjtyafrits.bejngapassed ? M;Wale
sait <ohae'replied that sq~cl a. resure, w

-d:a5i .I -iitfdduked -by theC-itiet -a

therevâ waovery : eihaàó'd 6! tÀ bemgj asse
haw-. WVe have evnrv enaan1Xbhninthe

UE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CkRONICLE.
s or the Mr. M'Cabe has advertised his third volume of the A FA IVINo TO Hîm.-John S. Orr, alias, Wicked
gratify- Catholic History af England." JI should be ready Knaisli the Angel Gabriel, whob as played nlot a fow
ed their for'dMivery ivith Macaulay's third andiotith volumès, tricks in Grenock, and elsèwhere, sailedl in the ship
red their for the benefit ofIthose wba wish t< consuit bath sides Adam Carr, on Wednesday, for Demerara, bis native
ider the of English histary.. place. An eflorf mrade a week ago ta raise the funds
.nt-right The newly-appained Bishap ai Salisbury, follow- riecessary ta pay bis passage out, by a theatrical be-
asthey ing 1he-example of the Bilisop of Exetér, bas refused nefil, proved cca benefit" only in the ironical parlance
I We talicense a Clergyman to a curacy in his diocese, be- of te greenroom, tharo being £51s to thedebit oi he

ranous, cause heo: will nat admit the truth of the doctrine of adventure, which one or:twa friends in towu were Ob--
CI .~liged <p maka Uop. 1it iacb.pa)or John's dennnciatiaiîs

le; we, baptismal regeneration.-Ploteslont Papa. pilicedt ady an.i aepoor Jon's bnilateiy
s weare TurJut OlTi!BANcslNNVD FA .- he e- of tlle scarlet lady and the police authorities had latelyWe are 'Ti 1. JULYDZlB'RBÂXE 1ÇHYDE PAEK.lTh Rc-

them*of corders of London, Liverpool,. and Mancheater, whù ost a1 <heir wunted attraction, and the suund of his
promis- were appointed cormmiisioters ta inquire into the Irumpet its fascination; and ve believe he owcd the
porfor edondurofthe oliceeduring the Hyde Park distur- means af reaching bis home ta <he kindness ai a frind
nt-right banconuJury,-ave imade Ière report.They blame En Glasgnw. John hadceased <o be useful ta bis em-
l to the-Superintendent Fuhes for giving. bis Sanction ta bis ployers, and [e Es kindly sent home after his last not
ken tp- .men <nse ther te c u i Dubartun. yhe authorities had determmied !rtry
air con- <bat vrasm be af cholie oe ncluson his Sanity bebecame well known anid Joht is se.t ofil
ofubthn wenvarions mombers ù6 <Uc. police iwure gnily ai lcast per<îaps bl:antre rccoi>cctions s4houbi corne tamiscoduct ; but othes displayed mçderation, and e

questmn when the events of the day are properly appreciated light.--Nrthern Times.
ym the the commissioners think they will not afiord any just SARrAT2 IARVEsTxN.--We rernember <o have

or aund for lessoning the confidence Of the publia in heard, soine few years ago, of Archdeacon Fioude
Monsell, he ngeeral goad conduct and efilciner of the metro- having harvested on the Sabbath-day. hieing ai
nre politan police. It was through thein exertions that Totnes in the beginning of the week, we inquired the
nDffy, accidents were prevenmed in the park and property in particulars, and learnt thet it was in 1848, wien theteadily,: Ihe vicinity proected. wvhole pajish turned out on Ihe Sunday ta harves<, leddemna- The strike of factory operatives in Manchester and by the parson, the Ven. Archdeacon Fraude. The
ichores-ai the dearnesi of food are apparently about ta revive only nut who went to church <tat day was the cleîk,

those public demontrations of the working claàses and the parson 4blew him up, telling him that be

e(armer anti the advocacy of those extreme political views 'ought ta have been better employei." The season
Earm awhich were rie snome severn years ago. On Thurs- hadl beeu wet, our informant says. and no doubt iti

Erl o fhedaniht a meeting of oeratives was held in Man- vas a work of necessity.-Wslern Timcs.

rom chester, awhici as declared that t e hgh prices A P -Sr N RKCJR AND A SEITIV o-
nd were of food are attribtable, nut to the war, but to the onroATas: Tilt MBI LE.LAN Gsatrrv.-On Sunday1
rch bath juobbing of speculators and monopolists ; and tLhey the miiter of one o aOur Free Cburch congregations
nities of caled upnn <tie governrent at once to pass a law plainly intimated, in the course ofi is discourse, that
ng ta a forbidihng the expoitation o articles of food, when- there were many then before him cwho wouldneveri
try, <he ever the prices range aboye a fair average rae i ta seeC G." Whether or not the conuregation is more
i iii Ire- induco parhament ta pas an a enabig thegoverr- than usually wicked, or wIlether the preacher sees

ment to amport, at the national expenditure, a large further imto futurity than is neighbors, we cannat
anaunt of corn and flour from foreign countries; and Say ; but the intimation came tpun the people lik aI

ig i asto establishpublic granaries, in opposition to private <underbolt, and nt a few ointhe females set up mostes in a specuation, inu rder to save our nation from fammlle, lamentable screams and yells as thoir fears pointed
nahatuy, tistution, and woe- ta the fiery gult which was openin before thei. A
upan a We (limes) have not bai long to wait fr tite veri- number <eft <be church altgether ; but wheîtter Over-proved fication of the opinion which we expressed a little corne by their sense of guiit, or moved by disgus and

bly, <ha while aga as to the true origin of that warlike spirit resentment at the horrib!o intimatin, which theNwere in which seems an soddenly and so inopportnnely to piencher had no warrant for making. we have nou
mi the bave taken posression of the Government o the Uni. means:of knowing. Truly, there is qucer preachingdlia m. eiledStates. lin'some most reasoniable and judicious nowv-a-davs. Tweo or three Sulndays ao a minist eýre base' remarks which iwe extracted yesterday from ithe New in the sarne communion delivered an elaborate dis-ree feet York rerald t i clearly shown hat thei treaening course ogainst hea MLellan Gallery, ea<ing th at rite

jects a and inultirng toue adopted by the Government of thevarions pictures ai tho Virgin and Child therein dus-
iChi <United States in their racent communications witli played were nothing more non less than an insiduons

aced as England is neitaer the result of a sndden: frenzy nor attenpt io peurvert the citizets of Glaszow from tle
o ai the of a reaI and disenterested desire for war, but is in liht of Protestantism to the darkneissiofIPapist:y
ered an very truth as mach an electioneering device as the What do Mr. M l tustees say la this?

Fnich issuing of a placard entreating the independent voters EoÏÂ-LîTnaÂuun,.-Tboran:soof <bu read-From not <o be deceired but ta stand fast by their indes- !n ba. be of ut--
iey hr aspg Protestant pour oniEnglandias been lately eloei-tr <utable principles, unr<uIllre ing)Pe'en u paias datedI.lt appear fiatte numbar of aabsaluitcly iici-

the urni, of the publichatses for tho refieshment of the said datdl.rba
L condi- . d t c n o u evspapers sald yearly E England is 11,702,000.

be independehlentgednten. The great constiIencyeiInfidol and plluting publications have a vealy cir-
h eu de the oleUniteildStates being far too large and intel-clan af 10,400,000. Periodicals of the vorst class,
e ru e ligent to be influenced by the grosser arts of corrup- 520,000. The circulation of inroxious publications is

l tion and several of bth present Goveroment having less extenstve by seveirl millions. The Protestant.rn are :b&r eyes on th reversionary occupation of tho-
eis pr- Vhite-houîse, the powertbat is piaced in their hanis poo are igenty tangit to rea<, in vider that they

that of ion <ho publie good-la abused and peret for <he niay pertisethe Bible ; but, having nastered <ho art-
4evhere ~~~~~~bey reedjin prefereruce hs iGV Ie.ams.1,ewhe-re ofinfluencing the coming appointment of p e eos vicaos nuewspaprs andi

ve beenP ent ; ad b althaugh the end sought be not w.ar -tg pendicals we allude lt. Onu i eas pub-
Uflser' itesidbut ;onI auh <alie e sications is wttein to prove that elctrity is lie true

îseif, but anly- nival: warli.e endhusiasm as mn>' eity-another that Christ nover existed-a third fa-
be regnired to give votes and popularity m the corm- cilitates infanticide, showing how chiirendu may bei

· ing conitest, yet we veriy believe that var itself- kdled without loss af reputation or hindrance of busi-1
e Righ yes, war between theUrnite.d States and England, ness tvthe perpetrator. Lacke's doctrine as In the

a na wih [s runons lasse, its fearful conflics, and i s mateial nature ai <bu soul Es fîlly deveoped inhesCo!oniaa absolute certainty of an indecisive and profilss i amostubliaon:they s aydwhat hed hins t-
i, is a resuit-wouldi bu cheerfully accepted by Geeral infatusp tons < y T ,.bat haebtins al-
er, rea- Pierce, Mr. Marcy.,or Mr. Cushing, as an infinitely Iey ara stperior t h the op-
posed ta smaller vil than 'their ownejection, on place and nsi Gibbon, without a trace c Gibbous ambi-

Oth wer, and the transfer of the management o public guEty. [n buying <hase you gat for a penny what, [n
Palmer- afairs to ioer and safer hands eradig Gibbon, you gel for a pounl. Parson Mal-
Imr afaas bthu wok is very ostly , bot i nthe publication cni

ily lt 'h , <hait
is DESTR'c-rrE FIn- i STIRLIS O CASTI.;-OI Sun- apainiless extinction" you get Ihe pith of lie Parson

day night, at about Il o'clock, a fire broke outit one at the smali charge of a penny. <ni one the diffieuit
: i the rooms of what is called Ithe Governor's" philosophy of Hobbes is simplified, stripped of its ab-

of this house-a very ancient building in Stirling Castle, in stractions, and rendered intellgible to humble capa.
nothing, whicb also is situated the Douglas's room, the Scene diies. la anotiier we have the marrow of David

i ap- i a well known historical tragedy. The lire con- Hume. 'A third publication fervidly recommends <a
to be as tinuedI to gain ascendency until 3o'clock, when a the poor what Munizer and Martin Luther pernitted
ws. . portion of the roof fel m, and ai 5 'o-clok the e- ta th rich-a community of wives and gods. Such
o better mainder of theroaf also ei. Hesides the total de- pamphlets are more Protestant than ithe Protestants
number straction of the building, notless thian £I,000 of thenselves. This trui popular literature proclaims
shed.-; private propelrty has been lot, :blnnging t the offi- war againt .the bank and the shop -as Luther did

cors of ihe 90th Stirhingshire Militia, who occupied againt the inonastery and friary. It daes nat decry
the apartments. - A large portion,: also of the .ilver liberty, but.it thunders against what Es still more va-

twark, plate belangingto the ofificers mess is asao said ta luable-private property. It says, in the words ofby Ae- have been desîtroyed and ast. Th aparternnts-now bana Luthe, " Soarch Uti Sciptunes. Bigamy is

a heap of ruin-are among the umost ancieni in nowltere probibited in the Scriptures." LThese J'io-
cept:the Scotland. ' a rtida o hab edifice is said <o have testait publications-which could only exisi among
nts who been erectel bythe'- Pcts in the 9th century. The Protestants-which would sweep away prapenth,

he Cape fire was not coïn'pletely sdbdued hntil 7 o'clock on morality', religion, and e vent God, must not thienselves
.Mboday morniie.- The building burn Jown Was un be swept away'? 1< Es fan burning <bese infamous

, under the immediate:vicinity of the regimental.and'gerieral pnblications that the Redemptorist Fathe:s are t be
h ranks, powder mackanzies. in which, are stored about 900 dragged likeculprits inta a Court of justice. -Buit it
a. barrel Iof unpovder. The ':ause.af he conflagra- Es very natural that Protestants should defend thut
nmd M ', whiceh was winessed at ils height fr. mny which is the natural spawn of Proestantism. 'ro-

rme aht niles araurd, ha noton-----et-béen-s-ed testantism yas-altways the same. ; The worthlessness
to h F MAcczc's ACr rGLASGOW.-The pro- of Protestant literatureis anold complairl. Would to.

fils of i]icit trade .aie now -sa great that "shebeens" God i e only worthbss., Protestant fiterature Es.

on fml re kro-n t<o - oxî-.itin véry law quarter ! othe city ; rumously misebieyous. Wherevèr -t flourishes we
game indaurpuli.zuenalaos tfhounghthey may be , re quiet liave, as.il in wi York"Free Love Societies,'" or
gne-î incompèterit ih thre taalif effactually hunting- them what is, if poÈsible, worse, "hurla. d:b." tis for

- down. SShebeens,"r:w ;are: assured, havi isen up attemptinlg to nip bthse -nstitutiouiithe germ (for
etlgAe- s JmnnOs0 and. îuît<ruie force sne thre bill cmo they.have;their birth n Protestantliterature) <hat the
FotAim. ntao perationi; anid.tb ii<ar got hore is so pestifer- ;Redemîptoriats are la ha proaecuîted- Such instituuihns,

Forog <bat tb drunk-o ----- vi-r <hanbe- -htke <ho îiterature.that gave <hem birth; are as old as
oughitof dsthtrunkatso eness are dvhilefrnto.'I su re ndrdyas
ndiën lord. ~Buiaparifram ibis, beave eari ni-goot le'Rfoiait",tlaul<bo. hedharsf
conauû: ba tionbha e<aurenare' Acn core oikorgantsa lon Germany'Tscinty liketÏhat Free Love Societ~ En
ras auj ibFnssMe'ezes e slkl dao e-...wn é1vdPd < bwhdieiàle. Clubs are in eobre-f ofw Ydrk.. Lird Palmeratôn sacrnis anxiouas . toa
a-sks n mauiôn rin *bEch <ho'memrburs-may- rEnk.a ilî -snatch framre flames publibàaïiars ?hich prove that

w hora'Sundy ad-Satordiy:: and, sa longr as:tbey wbat(isdtlgarly ca1hed Godi is really ëlehcity. - e
ou dodt-baken aaph other's eyea or disturb the:genor.r eesOnS-de'strus 'ai pt-servmng frorn destructjôn a; por-

ni al' praeoçthey aan-sanmheir iagera. ai the fpolice Endical which.r4 gintains that.Our DEinre edeerner is,
d ito T- eienClub, iih E6aalltbaa a'nd enity mtone> a mnyth, that propoîty' is phander, andi marrîage an
prettîa«30 |iè<P|<~9-i t ftivele' i plr- immuorality. Lord Palmnerston. is rnot alaoein .<his

arrthose, ;va<e dlwe <g Aordun ta a pablia inuinmation w-e -crusad.against yintue te ' whole Prestant þress
ha '1v seen, aWnrkmnn's eur Tradesmnan's Club is to joins~iii <he -ice hatiloUbey de'noance with foryte
betiii estb.hed ai hea Cross oui <ho samie prEveleges, well-tierited bcomrbuistionof theseebaalcfshebrth'

th l e <'Si: ti å u Oeî nr jî nis m uid -r r m'ey lT is-la ver> exc asab e.T -i t: were niai for th e S a-

which E 'r<ho latter cine us <o hesirpénce» Glcas oelaliut oi.tb- .éiateaeith century--were:-Et noai -for,
uontmt.-Çllroi - ' '' -- h igamy, polygajny, -and thre . vaolaiion and denuncia

tillie -- tioMâ nMiinTJI.-h e r <E ofc, propertythere would bo .no .euch.things

?-ltflanha cf Sm O0lawe -Cburchme Lodon, hastbeen Pr:ièsaru-s. Oc - r -

f,-t-i ùnmi i o-jail ;todakrsàhis-:rial iforgrakfaci sl'. - uvENim a sMNÂrs.--The -- nece.ssity :af' :deEng
us t p et geginligirrest..r. nL.hurakr. 4Theo ;abjeat-ae.ms somtuEàg.with or 1y athf,qicriminais- Esqot urgçn

thaya ben (Lè'SUI Mü -es - t- he~ #s nÀ i egefr aingú

does iot deseive sone share of our sympathy, and
ve have <o invito attention to the report vhich ap-
peared in ouiEmprssiounof Saturday respecting the

ingswood Reornaatary Schoôl, and <bat to day of
the Sifilolk Reformatory Institution. Fron 1846 to
1851 heb annual average if children under 17 years
of ag tried t asze or sessions amountedi t 17,000
the annnial average of convictions was 12,000. 'These
children were convicted, inpmusonedi, but nuit refoirm-
ed. It is a recognised faut that a hild contes out of
<he prison worse than whlea lie enterd. From the
figurnes quoteti by Mr. Miles, he Chairman of <he
meeting held ai Bristol to support <he Ingswood
School, we learn that the hiltrer ecommittedtduring
the year 18-18 ainatuted to 4,3 14, anid soune of these
ware reconmiitted twice, thrice, four limes, and evei
otener. \\that is to bu done ?- fimes.

Dnri-jai<'T Tuiz: Ocricns.-Three officers
of the 3rd Regiment of Light ifantry of the Glermati
Legon leserted, and wer sbsequely apprehended
while vntdeavoiug ta inake teir escape frou this
contry--two of the inteniig to start for Amierica
and th other for Roatterdua. A <harge of embezzle-
rment w-as aiso laid ngriist one fi ANa duelinquents;
the sm of £6>, viich hbenid beu rmîrusedg o him for
the purpoîse aI payiuîg -the ineni, was applied to his
own asi-. The n:us of the ofieus wire Lieuiten-
rma tzol, E--i gn ion Wni, a<d Ens igu von
Prnzinski, andl shoilly afrter ihe:r apprciension <hey
w-ere reconvoyei ta Shorneliffe. whleref a Lnri-mar-
lial wvas hîeld yeslerday week, and they i ere sentenced
to be deguded, and disuissed theu service. The
trops witue;rniIediately parmded, and after being
forned into z hollow square. lic'i oficeri" ware
ternight ot ut under guari, ani1 placeil in the centre.
They were theu addressed by Gaenerai Stutterhreim,

lio pointed ont to them in s<ong termns <lIe disgrace
they hadc broglit ua <huemselves and ileir com-
rades. The uiitai lorrms c degredation, thue tearinîg
Ilp cf tle comis) ins, &., weue thuen goîne through,
and the prisoners werrn marhedi lfi uthe ground. Only
unie of <t bai retaid hils swi, whieh was bro-
kou in he fou.-&Sth- Eitern Gautte

UllJN'1'ED STATES.

^miS ris ,Dec. G.- i has juit bee:: auceutaine
bliyond the- ;posibdity ni cvili thiat a dispatel lias
Ne-n recie Iromi ilMr. Bucharnan relative o lthe
Crainpiton iiictiv, Ithe ctir ci wh-ib is, that lihn
Britih Goret , inii ari ciireonis but oilive umuan-
uitr, udecline giving!z such r-xph:utînuins ais have beurt
eaied by our overiment o2ardiig the aeged

in tiion ifi ur Netlliality laws by- riteh ageuts--
ThE aspect cf aduirs irnipose on our Gverin-nnt dl-
cati: ob ion, andil vili wqirei] ail wisomlîrn <o
extrmcate EI4-f <roum <b puresent diunusîn.

Svî-rur . Coriîn.--A D C.Gs I>i'r>e.-Soiiicmii<ae
sinco a duel w'as fouuglht on te opposite ride of Ilte riveir
by two calored meni, nîamaed Mexeunt and Gulîpues, in w-hich
tie iltter ias mrortiilly w-oundced and died in ai few daîys
afterurds. Micent and a coifedcertte nmmei Guesnon
were rrested, charged îyith unnrder, and tried. hie jury
brought in a verdict o nianslaîughuter tagainat bnoth Mexent
and GUtiesuno, the former as principal and the latter aus au-
cessory. Judge obertson senteacei Mexent to the PTeni-
tentiary for five jeans, du Guesnon <fr thure. From the
verdict anti sentence th lparties appealed to the LSuprem
Court, and that tribunal yesterday ustained the verdictor
the jury and Itea sentence of the court below.--?ewr O-leaui
Picayune, Nov. 211th.

The Newi York vorrespondent of ite Boston :burnaitells
th fllowing story:r-". iesolu antilInjurel if.-An
incident tranispired liere last week that has made selu talk
among parties -wbo aliuvesome knowledgei of thelatter.--
A tady fromntthe State of Maine caie lo <liis eit Inst-week
an oner way to California. She had ut at-ms <two revolvers
and a bowie knife. The coductor purcbaswd lier a ticiet
in the Califarnia steamor, and sle ft in i the -vessel at
noonI, Tir sfory is this :-A ehort time since ler hunsband
obtaiied possession of aIL ber wenth, crtnverted ail he
could into gold, and theUn daerted tile famuily, took a shijp
and started for the lanid.of gold, round Cape Iorin. But
this i-snot tihe wo:stie took witlh lin a fenale not lia
wdle. Injured and liaddead, (ho wifc has startei aifter
lier recreant lord; not front love, but frm bnte; not to
recoer possession of hier obscontdiuig husband, but to ad-
minister to lim a deservei chastisemraent, nt ta tko blii
back, but to shoot b 'lm and bis companion. Wind, wea-
ther, and staam permitting, the lady null reach Califoriaio
some tima E iiadvanco of lier absconding mate. Ife wil
ra doublc:rattier surprisedt uo mibeter ladysbip an the
Oatifornù< Lriuiiig iuuid rinlesa sen-irkuesa shalcos the
wrath out of ier, the neoting wil net lie one of the c iot
conjugal that cari b imaginel. It h a bard time for run-
away husban and wives. If they trust in sails, stean
outsails them. if they rely on steain, the ligltning tells
to ail the world thre story -of their nisdeed, and reveails
their biding places tifore their trunis ire fairly .impack-
cd,"-

A Dunsuos Aa àSÀ s.--Or Ainricai exchanges
beginta agitate tl annexation of Mxico and liold out as
n inducot-mealt. te <bat ntien Ilthe fiuli exorcise of ils

religiouns prediletians' andIlcomplota secuit fron pr-
secutioa." We recommend tlem la cure thase blefsib s
to the Catiolics within their bordais lirta., t' ich'Mèica wîl
be moo oapi ta listen to their entratiestand slet offers
of Proteatant toleration and social feedot.--umer-can
Celi.

PiosmTima Hlior s Eu N du.-.wo -(.ame-

rican Celt) calied the atteotion iof thediferntr Consulates
of Eruropean Catholic powers in New York, laet eek, go
tln pnoselytiziag chrac ton aihForeiga Emigrant Pro-
tecive Socialty. 'Ontrnauarkasaia n-d «j ai- Iis jlbody 15
SectiaÏi1 SchI-àiùaler, uader mntahier nain "and that no
Ontholie, much 'as the reprsentativa ofi datboic Site,
can consiatently sanction it. Thie following letter, -fdr-
warded ta us after the .appearanerof our article, by the
Consul General of the Pontifiala Statea,shoýîbath liwas
induced ta recrnùiénd the -institution by I x1é prétouces,
anYd- hile -labormgldjïue fle behiéf tIt Et affW prelty-
cbatirho And innioxuous :~--

The CnsulGeneal o thePontifical Sae nlï
copy af theete which ho bas tllisaday uaddressed to <ho
Emigrant Protoctive SecEsty, which-hp A1nirîcan GeZ* i at.
libert<y ta pùlilishi -2- -

- - - Ncgew ViDe-c tsi, 185
- Sir,-Some-tima last year, -I-was liidiced bn ar

acting for you:rSociay, to:adit my nnametotUa alioe altiers,
commonding it to publia lvor1and suppof t a A ince

-iay .re todnge..myaprnan çf.uts.utity
paprposes, ou - t) plbaak.crase innriane fromîLie-

jPaPer tq ibih E a s uþs&bed, an n o ut in any

ulÓhoa nf eu iait

Mortimer do Molte, Esq , Car. Sec. Amnericant
-and Fareigna migrant Pratëctivo ilitd Em»- -

j ploymeet..Saciaty13 anfff4 BIb Ifdù&n t - -.--

-- Ve-have-novrebfiêcdib Pé1#Wî fitmofog
t péW;frchiCWfinthT ir öé0K ôt uÙe;fro.mi

bathnWftlön ua mt-k~~ ~ ~ . i ho' ir-id t tei e~ tE-am in ofr
r~yî~<o~resn witaindpt 1 sm-uci


